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mjrr* XITTTT*TELEGRAPHIC.
Uur Cabio Dlspulclu«.

LIVERPOOL, 8optemb<.r 17.-liam M. HEWITT, a
heavy American nader, ha» .mspotidod. Mahdi-
Uva unknown.
UAOCE, ijpteiuber 17.--Tlie forged note Mbud

yesterday, pruvod to he a Contoderato bond.
LONDON, Heploinber 17-Noon_Donde TOj.LrrEnFooi, Septembor 17-Nonn_Cotton dull

and unchanged; calca 8000 balea. Broadetuff» Orto.
CORDON, Septembor 17-Evening.-Consol» 9i¡.Bonds 73; Frankfort 7CfLrvEnrooi* September 17 -Eveiiiug.-Cottondosed quint, Cplnnda OJd. Otlonnn «JJd. Salea

10,000 balee. Breadalulla closed steady. Com ad¬
vanced (ld, making tho advam-i' 18d during tho
day; mixed Wcaleru 80a Cd. While 33d Cd. rork
70|. Rosin, common Wilmington Ks: medium V¿*.
Turpentnio 98a. Manchester advices favorable for
goode and yarna.

IVaihiuRton Nowa.
WAsnrNOTON, september 17.-.Tim attcudauce

at Antietam ia estimated at fourteen thousaud.
Tho Qovernora of New York, Ponnsylvania, NewJersey, Maine, West Virginia and Marylaud were
present. Ex-Oovornor BRADFORD, the Orator yt
the dsy, concludes:
"Come peril to it Che Couatitution) whence it

may, from State rights or consolidation, let mo. Ml
thur a universa ry ut ita adoption, in tho narnu of
tba men who mado lt, hy the litnmory of tho men
who have died for it, upon the spot where blood
baa benn nr. profusely shad for its hohalf, appeal to
you to protoît, preserve and defend it."
Oonoral Mcminn, Commissioner of Exchange

daring tho rebellion, bas been appointed Collector
of the Third Distr ict of Virginia.
The Internal Reveutio receipts to-tlav amount to

$250,000.
General HANCOOH will proceed to bia ilepnrtmoiil

noon, making hi-t headquarters at «orno hcalthv
locaUty.
SHERIDAN ia oxpeeted slim Hy.
Coimvura OAmi.li is el l ongly roeotitiiietKlod,

bot not yet appointed, Collector or Customs far
Corpus (Jhristi.
The Commissioner nt the Internal Devenue has

recently ronderod the following decision:
A printer is liable to the special tax aa a mann

factnrer if tho articles he prints oxceed in value
when printed one thousand dollars por annum. A
printer ia undoratood to he any poraon or firm
whose business it ia to Uko impresBiotiB from type
or engraved aurfacoa upon paper or other materi¬
als. In determining the liability of printers to tho
special tax aa manufacturers, the vsluo of tho
articles of merchandize produced by (hem should
be alone taken into consideration. Amounis re¬
ceived for inserting advertisements in uewapapora
are not, therefore, so included.
Pressing duties prevented Oeneral GRANT from

visiting Antietam.
The Herald's epeciul says: "lu view of antici¬

pated troubles with the President, there ia a mani¬
fest disposition on tho part of the Radicals to cul¬
tivate GBANT."
Secretary SEWARD goes homo from Antiotam.

¡Vcsv Varls flfevvs.
NEW YORK, Soptember 17.--GILL, Gixr,riT &

NOTES, tea dealers, have failed. Indebtedness
hBlf a million.

Disturbance lu Augusto.
A i o i t. rA September 17.-For somo dava pastthere have boen iowa between Ibo soldiers and tho

freedmen. One nogTO is reported mortally and
one soldier badly wounded. Tho freedmen threat¬ened to attack tho bat-ranks last night, but uti cal-
liston occurred. It is said tho soldiers worn (he
aggiesaura.

i i.un !Vevv Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, Boplmnber 17.--Qonoral Mowrji,

in hla order, apoumiug command, continues in
CVjavo Uaw v«t-nluri-«----. .

signs Brevet Maj. Qcn, REYNOLDS tocomuiand tho
District of Texas, Brevet Brig. Gon. MCKENZIE,
to command the sub district of thn Rio Grande.
Gen. RETNOLDS ia to establish his headquarters al
San Antonio or Austin, until tho fever ehall have
abated aufhciently at Galveston to render it anfe to
remove there.
Thero havo boen sixty-eight deaths for tho

twenty-four hours, ending at six this morning -,
among them E. W. SuxBBnraNE, special agent of
tho Treasury Department.

Tile Indian Um
LEAVENWORTH, Soptpmborl7.-Tho Indiana havo

resumed hostilities on thc Smoky Hill route, at¬
tacking aeveral stage atatiotin. They attacked a

government traiD at Bunker Hill, killiug two team¬
sters und wounding thrco. They capturad one
woman and throo children, and stampedod all the
atock. The teamsters subsequently recapturod
the woman and children. Whito men, disgnisrd
as ludiauB, were among tho attacking party. Two
Indians were killed.

From Hsvaua.
HAVANA, September M.-The Prese protesta

againet BALKARE entering »5,000,000 without tho
approval of Congroas.
The import duties have increased fifty per cont.
Sugar paralyzed. Exchange unaltered.

From Porto Hirn.
PORTO RICO, September H.-Seven hundred

troops arrived on tho 3d.
Two vessels, ordered for Rt. Thomas, are de¬

tained.

Tue Cuban Cable,
Esr WEST, September 17.-Mr. MEDLEY, tho

electrician of the Cable, is very ill.
Tho yellow fever is abating at tho Tortugas. The

officers are out of danger.
Marine Intelligence. .%

NEW YORK, September 17.-Tho steamship
Champion bas arrived from Charleston.

Domestic Markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

Nsw VOBK, September 17.-Stocks heavy at
Board-a little bettor afterwards. Money easy at
six per cent, Qoldl46j. Exchange 91*9J, Bonds
C2 114f ; Virginia C's, now issue, GO ; Tennessee
6's, new issue, 65j. Flours abade better for lower
grades. Wheat lo. better. Corn la2c. bettor. Rye
quiet. Oate ls2c. tower. Pork dooidedly lower;
new Meas $34 15 to 24 60. Whiskey quiet. Cotton
dull at 25 for Middlings. Turpentine Brm at 60a
Ol. Rosin doll, at ?4a4 12 for common.

E-VZNTKO rn seATCti.

Cotton lower; sales COO bales, 2*ja25c. Flour
active; State $8 Snail; Southern $10 25alS 76.
Wheat active and better. Oats, Western 65ja66Jc.
Pork dull and lower at $24 31. Lard quiet. Oro-
coriss quiet and unchanged. Turpentine COJc.
Freights Ann. Stocks strong.' Money C per cent.
.63 conpona 114J. Gold 144|. Virginia G's 49a60.
Government sold gold to-day.
CarcTKNATi, September 17.-Flour firm; in good

demand. Corn quiet at $1. Pork inactive at
$21 M. Bacon quiet; shoulders 144c.; clear aides
iSaiijc. Lard 13Jc.
BAXTIMOBJL, Septemhor 17.-Cotton and Coffee

unchanged- Flour, Iii tl« doing and weak. Wheat
firm. White Corn tl.lG; yellow $1.20. Oats62a?C.
Bacon in fair jobbing demand. Sugar closed ac¬
tive; Grocery brands 19)4131. Whiskey unchanged.
LOT)IBVILLE, Soptombor 17.-Flour firm; super¬

fine $7 25. Corn, shelled $110. Moee Pork $25 2 C
a26G0. Bacon shoulders tte.; clear Sides 18Jc
Lard 18jo.
WttMrNoTON, September 17.-Spirit« Tnrpentir

firm at 64. RoBin firmer, at $3 25a$7 for common
to window glass.
Accounts from the Interior at e very unfavorable

In regard lo tho cotton crop. Woothor clear and
warm.
Nsw ORLEANS, September 17.-Cotton-sales f.U

bales, dull and lower; T<ow Middlings. 21 fe. Re¬
ceipts in three days 004, againat 631. Exports
sams time 453. Tobacco quid mid unchanged.
Louriana Sngar-only a retail business; fully fair,
16|c; Cubs, very firm, Noa. 12 sud 13, 12ial4Jc. Mo-
laaaea-no Loniaiana on tho market. Cuba hold al
65c. Flour-Rainy weather prevented operations;
Single Extra, $0 50; Choice, $13 25. Corn quietand firm at $1 ir.nl 20. Oats firm' nt 76c. Pork
hell at $27 60, with bnt li 11 bi demand. Bacon
firm; Shoulders jobbing at ldc; Clem Rib Sidon,loic; Clear Hide j, lajc Lard-Prime, lu kegs. 15»,alfi. Gold, 144,»kt5. Sterling, 56aGl>. New York
Sight Exchange, ¿ premium.MOBILE. September 17.-Cotton in good de-
niand, ohiofly for tho liigher grades, wbioh are
?earce and relatively higher. Tho market closed
steady, with Middling» at 21. Balsa 400 bales. Re-
Acavir*. September 17. Cotton dall. Sales 44tales. Middlings 22.
SAVANNAH, Boptctnbor 17.-Cotton quiet and un¬

changed. Salee 87 bales. Receipts 840. Mid
pings 331- . .

l».\ THEl WlMi.

2b the Kfiitor a) the QhurleHon Daily Kew» :
A rooeul trip to Barnwell and Oraugobtirg Dis¬

tricts, and somo of tho adjoining parts of tho mid¬
dle country of tho State, gare nie a good oppor¬tunity of seeing tor myself the slatocrtbo couutry,the condition of the crops, aud tho situation of
affairs generally. Thinking that samo of yourreaders may perhaps bo in want of information on
the same points that I waa, I have thought I tvould
take thom into my confidence, and give them the
bunnin of my observations.

Il was a blight and glorious morning that saw
us off on tho South Carolina Railroad cars-tho
conntry all around redolnnt or the rich floral gift*of incipient autumn ; tho dew drops glittorin,?
com like na tho delicate ekv bluo of the morniugglory : the ehoryopsis gaily nodding ils goldenpetals barely held In check by its sombro crest
tho ever beautiful pond lily, gracefully floating on
every square-yardultuost of aqueous surface, lend¬
ing a charm to what but for its presenco would
offer but Tow attractions to the acono ; tuoso, and
a thousand other pictures of this interesting dio¬
rama, mada 'thu soul fool glad in oscaping from
town, glad to draw largo nnd freo inspiration from
Ood'a own great storehouse of nature. No season
of the year offoirs greater diversity of colors tri tho
sylvan landscapea than Septembor and October.
Departing summer still Hogers, and reluctantly
j lolAB the fiaili to her hardier brother.. We li H YO
first glimpse* of autumn ; the rresb and delicate
verdure of tba ono beautifully blended w!ib tho
auburn tinte cf the other.
Along tho railroad, as nsnal, aince tho war, I

HAW but fow laborera. Many residences, formorlysituated along th e road, and destroyed during tho
war, haye not been rebuilt. Doro and there I
noted an humblo log cabin, with sotnotiuiea from
ton to twelve embryo citizens of tho colored per¬suasion crowding to tho door to seo tho cars pass.ThoBo, wo wore informed, aro squatters, aud to
iudgo by the costamos of tho afore named future
jitizons-much Uko tho Georgia Major's-excopt-¡og the trpur and tho shirt collar-thoro mnsl bo a
;rea t dearth of thy goods in tho rural parts.
A noticeable feature all along tho lino ot Ibo

railroad is the great numbai- of small patches of
:-ice, far ,.iore numerous than horotoforo ; arid in
most cases this "high land rice" looked rory
well ; though, aa ono of our fellow passengers ob
?erred, thero waa nothing remarkable in the feet,
ta this year rice could have been planted on the
top of tho Alléguantes. Ho thought there was
rain enough to have " flooded " it, oren up there.
Aa I am not a practical rice planter, I of course
ian give no opinion tu the premises, indeed, I am
aot ontitled to ono ; therefore cannot say with any
sertainty whether or not, rico might, could, would
>r should have been successfully cultivated this
rear on top of the mountains.
I was glad, however, to seq tho attention paid to

he "small industrios," which these mauy little riee-
lelds argue. It proves that our pooplo are gradual-
y taking more common sense views x>f farming,
ind beginning io learn also that growing cotton is
lot thc chief end Of man. Independence is better
han cotton, and not subject lo tits fluctuations of 11
ho Liverpool market. It is comparatively easy '
or our farmers to produco almost everything thoy

'

leed within the limits of thoir own plantations. A
sw bales of cotton will then yield as ranoh ready 1 {"'uey ns will bo necessary for taxes, groceries.
tc. Largo fortunes are not made thus, it is true;ut it is thus a substantial, useful, contented yeo-
lanry ia fostered, tho only truo and lasting sub-
tratum of prosperity to an agricultural State. lo¬
tead of cotton-only cotton, and nothing but cot-
>n -wo shall beroal'tor seo on every well appointedmil crops of corn, potatooa, rico, oata, ryo, wheat,
arley, buckwheat, hops, tobacco; orchards and
nevarda, moadows and pastures. Caro will Im
¡von to tho raising of cattle, hogs, sheíp, horres,I of which brauchen of rural economy heretofore b
«aired but lillie attention ot our hands. A bhd b
ill n failure of tho corn crop threaten a famine, jj
migrants will then como of their own accord,
hereas, uow all tbe eloquent persuasions or our

gohls cannot induce thom to como.

General SCOTT, tho Assistant Commissioner of
ie Freedmen's Buronu for South Carolina, ires
n tho train on bia way to a colored meeting to
tko pisco that day at Reeve«' Station, aud another
few days later at Indian Fields., not rar (rom
rauchville. These familiar talks ol' Goneral R
corr to tho freedmen, I believe, are very boneil- ljlat, as thoy corroct misapprehensions on tho part
r tho ufcgroea. Thoro have boen so many irre-
[XHiBible Radical omisaarios through the length ii
nd breadth of tho South, whose principal task ait-
ears to bo to Inflamo tho evil passions of tho col-
rod pcoplo, and eow dissension and enmity bc-
roon them and tho wbite people, thal it is com- | lj
tendable in men Uko General SCOTT, who havo the
infldence of theso negroes, to go among them
id sat thom right ou the principal questions at
sue in tho present crisis. This much ï can say,
itbout at all endorsing the wiadom or acknowl-
Igingtho necessity of tho Bureau; for many of
ie evila which wo aay General S. can cure, but
ir the presence of tho Bureau would have no ex-
tence.
Tiie fund appropriated by Congress for flin bono-
t of Ibo South, and distributed by tho Freed-
len'aBureau, baa au'ordod relier to mauy denti¬
ne tamiles in this State, black and white. I do
ot know that the office or almoner has ever bean
lade subservient to fur tb er political purposes. I "
ould nnly remark en iwtsant thero waa a fine b
ppqrtunity for it hore. They who wield tho ^
laves and the Ashes have nover failed to draw,
irge erowd;i of followers aftor them. Of couse I
ill not be understood to insinuate that there is
io alighteat connection betwoon distributing ra- | \
ons of corn and bacon to the poor whites and
eedy blacks of ex-rebeldnm and oxpecting tho
scipients of this charity to cast their volea for
loir good Christian almoners. But it must be \
pparent that, in tho hands of unprincipled par- 1
ana, thia power might be used, for áelflsh apd t
thar than purely Christian or patriotic- purposes
On the cara, also, that day (it waa a Saturday)
ran tho "heavy man" of ono of your cotompora-
ies-not ha who "does" thelesdera; the man I
ier.ii is one of weight, and filia a large place in
ho_oihee. The crops and the caterpillars, 11
otto:i and the country, occhpled our attention |1
luring the brief pariod he romain e<i on the train.
On the cara rolled, paat woode, and fields, and
-.-ump*; peet huta, hovels and house»; paat brun¬
ets and villages, until in due tim«, 13 o'cloik, wo
trrivod at BranohvUlei which place I readily recog-
ihred by the number of colored ledi es who offered
o the hungry traveller well-filled frays or wairoT
if moderately tempting provender. They who
nive money generally go into the Hotel, where
rood meale are alway» to be hed at a dollar, I
;hink. Before tho war it used to be fifty cent«

july, and I really cannot BOo why they abould not
»me down to that figure now.. Howover, to re¬

turn to the manmas. At Branchville thoy are

4 nit o an institution. Some har.« vary clean walter*,
and inviting-looking victuals. Their ratea are

moderate, bul much higher than in "alavy?]
times." A cup of what ii called coffee
ten cents} hard boiled eggs, five for
quarter; a piece of chicken1 and a biscuit,
twenty-ilvo couts, piea ten oeuta apiece, etc., otc.
Say what we will, wo cannot ulai m to be a fast

people. Here Is Branchville1, at the point of junc¬
tion of two important railroads, that have beonjln
oporalion for thirty yeera; yet BrauchviUo ia r»ot
a great city yet. Tho country around Is'.well
adapted for farming; thoro ls every species of soil
within a radius of four mlleB of the placo, and
almost overy product of tho tomporato zonos

would flourish hero, and repny culture. Still,
as I aaid before, BrauchviUo is Branchville- still
not much different from what we havo aU known lt
for tho last twenty-five yoars. Unless I am very
much mistaken,-however, tba next quarter of a

century will work divers chang os in our good old
Statu, mid in the general march of progresa, wo
doubt not, oven Branchville will receive animpetna
and bs found "marching nu."
Now that I havo fairly started, I hopo aoon to

get into my anbjoct, and Impart somo of that in-
formation which, In my preface, I. stated I had
collected for your readers. But as this column is
filled, I will wait for to-morrow before I mai o a

fresh slart. MOBE ANON.

The connection between church music sod aoap-
Budals not staled in tho following advortlaomont
from an EngUah paper : "Wanted, tb live in Scot¬
land, an under laundry maid, who understand*
her business thoroughly, and ia a good Ironer.
Sba must be a member of the Church of England,
a good ningor, rind'willing to take part in a church
choir. Addreaa, hy latter, O. B.otc.

Kl UOÍ'KA N KHWa PKfl MTEAilIGni

Ibo ui^ nun uiail utcaniship Deutschland, which
??-.ft Southampton ou tho 3d of Heptember. ai rive j
In Now Yolk on Saturday, bi Ingulf in ul dotsils ul
our cabio dispatches to lier d«.y of nailing.Tlio Mur, limier Gnsrdiau «»vu tlio wnok jualondad was ono of the mont dull during the voar.Many of the Oldham milla wore to oloao for aixdava, ami at Bolton there waa a good deal of"abort time."
Thu Purin correspondent of tho London Timos

eava :
fbu .itsituation in Lusinesa nt prosonl iu Pariaia Romothing extraordinäre. (Jroat industrialcnterpriacB. The publie weal lb. the supplr ollabor, hy which HIP million must live, cammithrive anti progresa without soir.o guarantee fortho futuro.
Tho Hematite rinancioro oí Pari« Hay« :Tho hank of franco shows what 'the eounlrvloses liva political mutation which in gol explainedto it, bnt of which its Instinct dreads the obscure

conBoquoncen. Thu amount of Hpceie in its coflorais !)öü,thK),0m>. Tho pottfolio hardlv ozcooda 4W,-000,001). In more prosperous time's 400,000,000 ofspecie could lightly carrv u portfolio of moro than700,000,000. r.ilouhto «hil Ibo countrv wouldKain by tho circulation of 500,000,000 of molal nowtille, nnd hythe movement of work which wouldroproiiont tho difference existing lu thc portfolioof tho hank between tho present suma of 150,000and natural nam of TOO.OCO.OOO.Tho London Times, of tho 2d September, speak¬ing of Napoleon'»* recent sporches and position inEurope, saya:Tho tlrst condition ofautouracy ia infallibility; theonly apology for absolut ism is uninterrupted goodfortuno. Tho mere aoknuwledgmont ol' reverses,the moro allusion to "dark aTfs': ou tho horizon,bviii itself a cnneosslon. Buch ure thu difficultieswith which, independent of his own instincts, andhts uncle's traditions, tho indiscretion of paiingy-riea baa beset tho path of the Third Napoleon.Tho perpetual unrest under which tho Emperor'spartiRnns describe him OB laboriug la. however, anovil of lila own stoking. If. aa limy intimate, un¬divided powor III ao heavy a charge,' ho baa nHrnyeat hand tho moans of ridding himaelf of a part oflt, HÍB drat atep to xoatoro public couildenceshould bo to inspire tho nation with self-reliance;and such a fooling will hardly spring up till IbupooploaLT.i truBtcd willi sonic control over thoirown destinies.
Tho Penitte'a Oatette, of Florence, tuenliunu a

minor, according to which the King of Ilalv hadreproached Oaribnldi in friondly tri nm with iliaattempts against Home, mid po'inting out to himtho unger to tho oublie uoaco and tho trann.uilitvnf tho nation whieb would ho created liv BIIV fur¬ther hoslilD effort. This language la said lo haveprincipally dctoimiuod Garibaldi not to repeat thelamentable expedition of Asprnnionto.The PruBBian proas continued, on tho subject nfthc interview nt Salzburg, a eystoro of luimoaauredattacha on Franco and Austria.
Tho Paris Steele observes that the non-executionof article flvo of the treaty of Prague, respectingthe Danish diatriclaof North Scntoawig, still con¬stitutes one of Oin dark apota signollzcd ¡u thepolitical horizon, not- tho gravoat, nut perhaps th»

one which rúenseos tho htm tn tho moat imminent,adding, in conclusion:
Tho Dano-Qerman question has not resBOd toIto ono of tho moat serious ombut rnasniont« of thupresent situation. Wo havo not forgo tte II whatLord Palmerston said, long before Miasundu, Düp¬pel, and tho treaty of Onstoin: ".Sohleswig-Hol-itciu in tho match that will set Aro to Europe."rhat oluiactoriatic prediction of tho colobialodstatesman baa only boon loo well roulized, for 3a-lowa was the dirocl consequence of tho war inhe Duchies. Still, tho question ia not neater to

i cohn ion now than four ycara ago, mid thc Schlc.s-Tlg match sublists as iuliauunablo as over.b'oino Prussian officers havo been sont lo War-
iaw to instruct Russian officer,) and sergeants inho handling of tho needle-gun. lu addition toho American brooch-loading riflo adopted by tholussian army, the needle-gun is to bo also iutro-luccd.
Tho French Onvorncient has given au order fororly thousand hundred weight of Hungarian to-

IÏCCO.
Kossuth has published Gunther long letter, ad-Irosaed to tho electora al Waitzen, which fi Uti

?even eolnmmi of the Magyar l/jsay, tho ot-gau ofho extreme left in Kungari-. Tin- manifesto i«pharnphiuao of tho ono addressed tn tin electoraf Jaezladah. Kossuth aeon in hw ol oct inn '-aproofhat tho people sympathize with tho principles lorhlch ho has dedicated hi« lifo.'' Tho presentinto of aila h s in Hungary, ho atti ¡bitten to tin-'skilfully propagated rear of Russia'' and lo theconfusion oridcas which han Ind people to liolierelint tho Oonntitutioii or 18W lia« really been re-lored."
Tho Parin Patrio asnería thul lien. I'mn hui
eon bet mi cd, and that tho t-'paojah Oovernment
as obtained a chm to his whereabout!,..nv ..u-. ..!.?<... </. tau j\..- --.«-u-.,, Uk -

tsurrection from a point of view favorable io tho
i6urgenta.
At the Council of Ministers, hold in Conatanti-
ople, under Ibo presidoncy of the Sultan, bia
lajcsty apoko in favor of the construction of rail-
rays throughout the Turkish ompirov The con-
oasion tor n Uno to Belgrade waa approved and
ranted to tho Servian Company, aud the onlyoint to bc Bottled ie the State guarautee.Tho English Adnrrality authorities at Liverpool
rr-rc nctivclv engaged in preparing the steam
rauaports for the Abyssinian oxpeaition. So fai¬
ro the arrangements porfoeted that several of the
H err class of steamers intended to run between
lombav and Abyssinia woro lo leave the Mersey
ir their destination in a low dava. It was believed
i official mi .-les, howevor, to he quito imposnible
n have tho arrniigctneuls connoeted with tho ei-
odition completed in limo lo allow of active op-
nitons hoing undertaken in November.
Thc English Government instituted prosecn-
iouB against Ibo loaders, both Orangomen and
loman Catholics, concorned in tho recent partyomonstrationa in tho North of Ireland.
Ernoet Jones lectured September 2, in th* round
oom in the Rotunda, Dublin, on political freo-
om. He was accompanied by Mr. Beales snd a
epntation of working men. Tho room tras about
alf filled, and there was no onthuaiasm. Tho
I'Donoghoe occupied the chair. Tho lecturer said
e ramo to establish a perfect understanding be¬
acon tho English and thc Irish ponple. Ho advo-
at ci residential manhood auft'rago and vote by
allot.
A telogram from Berlin »ava :
It is ufficijillv cottflnitud that the Prussian war
loops Horthi' and Medusa ar« to aail for tho
Iodltcrranean for tho protection of North Herman
objects. Tim aloop Augusta proccods on a almi*
tr uiiBsion to .Mexico.
Oflicinl diapatchos from Madn'd slate that Con-

rcrae had crossed the French frontier, at Luchou.
rith bia band of fiOO mon, who wore all disarmed
v thu French authorities. Tho .ttsurrection lu
kVagon and Catalonia waa at nn ond, and rumor of
rising at Yigo falso, and tho rent of thc country
rae tranquil.
An official denial is given iii Ht. Polershurg to a
tatemont of tho Courrier Francais that a concón-
ration of Russian troops had taken place on the
Lustrian frontior. There han boon not lung beyond
rdinary movements of troops.
Tho Mount OeniH Summit Railway line, which
na boon in tho course of construction for tho last
ightoon months, and which follona in thc main
ho groat road ol the First Napoleon over the
iount Cenia paBR, was successfully traversed on
ho 21st of August over ita whole length of forty-
ligbt nüles by a locomotive engine.
Lord Brougham maint ainu bia hoalth and takoa

i carnage drive daily.
Tolegrama from India dated Calcutta, August 3,

?ays: Favorable accounts are reooiVed from tho
amine distriote. The crops are thriving. Cholera
dill prevalía in the northwest provinces of tho
Punjaub. Bengal ia healthy and the harvest pros¬
pecta are good. .

Seventy native Christiana are reported to be im¬
prisoned at NaJáBfsI, Japan, on account ot their
religion.
Fnvrnsmi ann PoLTiToa.-On Saturday last Ibo

freedman bad a political maes meeting on the de¬
pot lot in tlüa village. The meeting waa harangued
entirely bv nroedrnon-Badical emissaries-Union
ur rather disunion leaguers-In the interest of the
Radical parly.
Tho main speech, though not exactly lncenoi&ry,

waa very inflammatory bi its character and ita in¬
tended design and produced effect wa6 incendiar/,
and calculated to moke a wide broach wad place
discord, dissension and Hi-fooling botWietf tho
races. Ita 1 cgitimato effect waa io moEc tho blacks
look upon ana bate thoBouthern whites as their
eneraiea. . ,, . . >jWhile whilo mett wbo viere proeorlt hstoned in
Silence at the rhodomontadc of,Ignorance, and
could feel only contempt af such an exhibition of
the "blind attempting ? ? 'ead the bUnd," yet they
could not but pity Ri poor dupea of Iguoraht
blacks, who grcedil' ¡1 i.k In agrarian viows and
incendiary notions .?> " <A for them, the only ond
of whieh, however, siiii soon bo to bring want of
omplo'vmont, Borrow and Buffering to thom. Via-
lona or Bitting, at a very early day, in Congross,
conventions- and legislatures, evidently haunts,
rejoices, and makes crazy tho minda of tho
Speakern.
To what viloMea have we como, when ignorance

comos forward to instruct intelligence-when tho

Ïiart» in powor hoists the former and would deprcaa
he lattor. Intelligence bas never yet been ruled
by ignorance, however, and wo BCO no manon why
it should be in future, unless intelligent men base¬
ly ntuli fy thomBolvos.-LaurcnsxvMr Herald,

Ix

Coi.vHDLt Boann or TnAne.-Thia inslitulio!
waa Inaugurated on Ibo 12th instant, and ia now
"in tho full tide nf succOBaful cvporimont." Tho
following-named gontloinon 'comprise tho ofticeta
and Directors nf tito Board:
President.-JnmoaO. Gibbes.
Fire -Pr-MfuViif.-R. O. Shiver.
Decretory and Treasumr_R. tr Neale Jr.
Eteculite OoriXinUtec-Chairman, John Agnew;

,f. M. Blakoly, T. E. Orcgg. R. D. Benn, J. H.
Wolla, J. Fisher, Vf. B, Stanley, R. N. Lowrance,
G. W, Bcardon.
Our readers will notico in tho above, list the

names of some of our ntdoat and most sucocaaful
business men-men of eminent financial ability
aud ctrict commercial integrity. Tho arrange-
incuts thearo making, and tho facilities thny in-
feud to offer lo planters and merchant* in the
up-country, will make Columbia the moat desirable
market for tho salo or exchangu of cotton and pro-
duce ts well aa for tho purchase of gooda and
plantation suppUcî. ; ": '?
Wo hoard the ether day of gome gentloraou Uv-

lng abovo Columbia who were intending to got out
tholr cotton and aand it to Charleaton. Othera
talk of aonding toAugusta. Under the new rogimo,
wo presumo that trade will bo brought boro,
end hope to eeo thia city ono of tho best and Uvo-
lioat marketa in tho country. What is there f
prevent it ?-CWumbio Chronicle.

FROM V. ASM i.M. m \.
Special Dispatch to Me fluffÍHMI r- Àm.|TUK WAH Orner.-M*. QBETSLEV AND GEN. anuí».^AN"-Tun tDITOil. OáTEOKMATED-INTEBE8TIN0Connr.spoNT>i:NCc-Caixf JUSTICE CHASE-Teu-KBAVCB |H W.M0JSOTOB.-EI.SF.KATOH COW¬AN, te.

WAWUNOIOM, September lS.-About a mouth agoMr. Greeley primed au editorial la tho Tribuno,basod on a rumor by tho Mimi* thal OeneralHtoadman had boon appointed Socrotary or War.In that m i ide Mi'. Uroulov nave :" Tho appointment Of Steadman aa Secretary ol.\\ nr. monstrous and ridiculous ns it ia Intrin¬sically, is in pei feet keeping with Mr. Johnson'«policy, which is alware to ehooHo (ho worst manin tho country foi a rriven position. Ii ho couldhavo found UBUOCOIBO.- to Mr. M tu nton more ob-¡»»Iona to thc people, end lean wm lin ol tho ofiicothan Steadman, he would havo hioviiahly cliosenhun, but thut waa impossible. Steadman ia Hielast limn in tho United Slate» who ought ld heSecretary of war," Ac.Something over a year ugo, when (Jen. Steail-inan was named as tho then probable successor ofMr. .Stanton, Mr. Urceloy wroto .1 loller to Mr.Johnson, a oopy of which was retained by thefriends of General Steadman, who delivered thc pa¬pers lo tho President. That friend furnishes vonrcorrespondent with the following copv:fOdnHdonlial.fOrriCE or Tin: TuniesK, INew "York, Jantuiy US, I8üi». \\I,..KU am: Tho Jonrnala generally nus I list Afr.Stanton baa tendered his roil trna tmn. arid expootssoon to leave tho War Department. Shoultllhisbo tho case, I ventare lo suggost sa hi« successorGen. James B. Stcaiman, of Ohio, ono of thobravest aud truest,^ .'au Union voiuntoora, and acapable, devoted patriot. Trusting voil aro awaroof hia merita, I remain, vonra,
> . HORACE QnEELEY.Hon. A. JOHNBON, I'lAaidont.

Aa it is VOl.v eui tam that (lonnial .(tend nun willagain bo tuged for tho plaoe ol' Secretary of War,and na it ia oren moro than probable that he mavyet ba appointed to tuai office, tho foregoing odi-torial mid Idlers hecctno interesting :It ls lilted, upon apparaully ichablo inforinu-tion, that Chief JtiBtico Clia=o has written to thoProeidont snatainiug the divil anlhoritlca in thojudicial esses in North Carolina, out of which arosethe conflict of authority betveon (louerai Hickiesmd Marshal (ioodloo. *

Hon. ltobert J. WaUror io niinouucoii fur a tem-noranco spcooli in thia eily «lui lu;; tho emu in,;iveek. A regular temperance revival is going onlicro, aud many porsona of distinction have I J-iimnccd allogisnou lu king alcohol. Temperanceipecchea wer« mado to-ttay, siinuliaucouslv, inITO ihOerent places, and were all largely at¬ended.
Timi., (H no truth in tho lep.u-i telegraphedlenee yesterday that Hon. Edgar A. Cowan. 01-ienalor from Pennsylvanie, has been appointedlocrctary of War. Mr. Cowan does not seek andyoule! not accept the omeo.Mr. Cell i cot-, Bovonue Collector ol' the Thirddistrict of Now York, was regularly auspunded bvho President yesterday upon charge ol' inlscuii-luci In utile e. regularly filed in the Tretoanry De-i.irtmcid. W. S. Andrews, Second Deputy Col-oetor, lisa been appointed to anecce il Mr. Calli-ot- DATA.
Thc «Jase or «Jeu. 1 lu John i-.m, 1.

nfl AFTT.AI. TO IHK PBMrpKNT FOR A NEVf THIA!..
The following ia tho apphcalian of (Jen. Fdr.ohn Porter tc hu President, »eking thal bia caeo>o reopened, aud a noir Ouurt-Martlal ordered :

New Yo;.!,, Januarv 14, 18G7.ro His Excellency ANDHSW JOHNSON, President olthe United Slates :
Sm: Iboglearoto respect fully represent that
y Court-Martial convened In Washington City ittBC2,1 was sentenced "to bc* cashiered, anä forovcrendured incapable of'holding oliico under tholovernmentof the United States," and that, indditlou to nil tho penalties attached to ao aevorosentence, pcrsistcul efforta have been made to
x those arising from tho uncharged crime of
-casan. Seventeen yoers of m'y hie have beenpent in tho army or tho United Slates-yearsavering tho ariivo events of tho Mexican war", andwinding the opening and most tryins year« or theibellion.
In trust isl at all tunes with duties of tho gt cutest»spnnstbdilies, froquonlly performed at Ibo perilrlire, I can assort, without feat of donial, that
p tn the period oftho presentation nf tho chargea,» breath ol suspicion bad attached itaolf io a ro¬gation which lt had been, aa il billi ia my life'sudy to preservo unsnlllrd. I Ted assured jonexcelluncy will appreciate thc motive that inducos
e to irankly say thal, at no timo from tho pro¬mt atbm of tho CÍAargea to the completion of Hieial, did it occur to roe that with mich a record a»
y country had gonoronaly permitted me to make,mid 1 by any court be adjudged guilty of willfullviglpoting tho intareste of that country in il« in. uV
nl?^ñl\^^W^¿Vf?a^on- bl"»«"
Conscious of innocence, fooling that, whatovcr
ffcrcncoH of opinion might aneo upon other
yinta, thoro would not and could no! bb sny aa to
y faithfulness of purpose, I could not bring myind to contemplate auv other verdict than that
a speedy and honorablo acquittal.It ia possible I may have committed an error,uh aa to the Court and myself, in thus annulingurh that abonld havo boon act forth. I aUo fool

,511, cd that your Excollency will appreciate- the
ouve that induces mn lu inaLe rofnroi'.np tu the
.ont« of my lifo while in my country's: aerviee,
lie riiiiMrulioii of my honor alono compels mo to
> so in this paper, aa in a previmiH ono rond to
0 Conti.
Tho verdict against 1110 waa found January, ISC!),
u limn of moat unusual mei em en I, Tho ooun-
y waa environed M it II pe; ila; distrust had aeiced
iou many minds; errors of groat magnitud.! had
curred; the press and the forum vied with oach
her in responding to a great and growing initi¬
ent thal an example should ho had by which
ithlessncee or incompetency should bc prompt ly-ult with. May I not now say with truth that it
as my misfortune to bc charged and trie. i at this
to me-most inopportune ol période ?
1 believe it ie sato to n; thu m o cb of tuo evi-
mce adduced against mri npon tl. : trial would, in
ie light of tho present full infot...aiion npon the
tal, and at thal limo necessarily disputed pointB,
> either entirely changed or materially modified,
vidence or tho moat important chai acter to mo
that limo, totally inaccessible to either tho

jurt or myself, ia now to bo rosdily obtained, anti
a form,'and nuder circumatancea brought in¬

stiler that admit of no dispute. Competent, and
ninlere itel pomona, including many nf thoso
ho deoined my trial and condemnation just, now
incur in tho coinplctcnoso of the vindication 1
hieb thia "uucoaacioua testimony" baa given I
ie.
Belying on the juatico ot my Government, feet-
lg aNBiured that with tho return of peace calm
?dinga would pravail, and knowing that from tho
irv nature of tho casa and the surroundings time
mild, however, alowlv to my impatient honor,
rovo tho boat arbiter, Í have horno in nil en co ana
ithout complaint the barden of that aontenco.
I havo taken the liberty of inclosing herowith
jttain documenta from abto and intelligent
Titers, whioh bear upon my caso.
It ia UBOlesa to Bay moro than that they bear
nsolicitod contribution ao far as they go: and I
elieve the time ia at hand whon lt ia my dut y to
ppoal to my Qovernmont for a revision of my
aso, however nearly such a revision cornea home
mo aud ali I boiu moat sacred in roy life.
It ia a duty I owo also to tho honored officers

rho boro testimony iu my behalfj to my brave
ommand, whoso history baa been imperishably-litton, and to ray country,.that no stain of in-
uutice should be recorded against her..My appeal ia to your Excellency to appoint a
oort for the purpose of reconsidering tho procecd-
ngs in my case, composed, aa I tv dst it may be,f tho beat talent and most approved patriotism in
he army. '!I have ovary reason to behove that, with anch a
<¿ort now instituted, and with the loll testimony
low to be obtained, \ can obtain the full and
lonorable acquittal I know I deserve, and which 1
ball ever seek at the hands of my country.With high respect,

I am your obedient sorvant,
FITZ JOHN PORTËB.

Thia petition is endorsed by the Hons. HenryYtlson, John Sherman, Ira Harrie, Horace Greo-
ey, lr. F. G. Foster. N. P. Banka, and,A. G.,jß ;. .. y
TBS KEÏ7 YOBE WOEL» give» the following,

Thier, is attracting considerable attention: "A
>ublic-spiritod citizon of Ran Francisco proposed
o raise llOO'.do 1, of which ne him vlf -ill give
s50,000, to establish a labor oxchuf.go in that city,
riieobjoct ia to oecure somo place- vrhoro euapiov-
>rs will bo SOTO io £tid workmen or "laborers, and
-, herc the latter can go to obtain aitnationo when
ant of work. This ia an excellent idea, und one
vhich r.r.ght to bo reproduced in this city. Tho
intelligence offices, so-called, are poor afifairn, and
lomo of them not over honost. Thoro ought to
be eomo headquarters for the hundreds cf tbou-
tonds of workmon and wotrten who yearly e. mo to
thia port in search nf employment. A labor ex-
ahango would supply aa important a want as a
corn, a .cal estate, or a merchants' exchange. It
would mitigate wojat and prevent a waste nt time
and ial Mir. Who will act in tho matter?"
"THC CXJI.LI OK VE\R nf Yale bogan on Wednes¬

day. There aro ISO appUcï'.iona for admission to
tho freshman olasa. It is expected thal tho cíase¬
os will not bo so largo as nsnal thin year, owing to
tim strictness of tho faculty." Thia lu cheering
nowa. It la certainly high limo that old, well-
established institutions liko Harvard and Yale,
ahoald r¿ise their reqoiretuenta to eomotbiug like
the European standard. We rocoßöct our juvenile
astonishment on reading in BBISTED'H "Five Year's
in an English University," that'aftdl ho hail gradu¬
ated thoro, ho wac still unprepared to enter tho
lowcnt class in Cambridge. University, in Eng¬
land. *'

PensoNax.-Ex-Gov. Yanco, tho favorito eon of
North Carolina, and very deservedly tho pet or all
tho good men and handsome women in llip-Van-Wlnklc-dom, rotnmod from Ohsrlcaton on aatjuj-
day la company with his Excellency Gav. Orr. In
tbo oreniog, an impromptu but pleasant Intetviow
took placo at tho teeldonce of Col. L. D. Chidda, be¬
tween theso goYitlomen and Gen. Wade Hampton,non. J«mea G. Gibbes, and Major John 8.. Preston,
Jr. It may to anppoecd that if.» "altuatlon" wa»
tolerably wall roviewo^.-Cbeatnofa Phamto.

»CATY KUHUfc.ll « UN A. SEW Y DUH
HANK.

TUK '.NATIONAL UITÏ BANK WUUBUKB OUI' Ur BBVKN-
rY-FlVK I UOt'H.lN'Il Ii >l.l VB -TUE F02UEH AN EX-
HAiLRotD c.»NDu>rron-AnrtE.tr OF TOT COXPRIT.Ott tho lilli of nt Julra gentlemanly-lookingmott called ut tim National City ».ink, of this cit*-,ami prcsonlod ii i-hock Tor $75,iXH», purporting Kihavo huon signed liv C. Vanderbilt, and payable lotim onlor oí lion: v Keep, Prosldont of tho NowYork Central ltailrriatl. On tho back or tho chocktran tho following mdoraomotit :

AI.DAXV, .Tilly 8 18G7.The Aiuuiican Etpreaa Company will collect anddeliver al Albany. OENRY KEEP,ProMdonl N. Yi 0. R. li.Tho min who pi, enteil thooheekatated that ho
an a mcssougor nf tho American RxpHWN Com¬pany, I ho Superintendent nf whirl! hr.dxeut him tonave Hie eneck rinuliod. with a viotv or oxcouting lothe letter tho tintara of Mr. Koop. Thc figimtmcO, Vanderbilt appealing uimntlin, tho paying; loller,Mr. Worth, inieuhpicinus n.i to tho character ol thoman, paid over tko tull amount, íTñ.OOO. Several.lays passed before tho forgery waa tliacovered.Un tho l'Jth ot August, Mr. Vanderbilt, in ex¬amining hid ohecka drawn ou tho bank, discoveredit, and tho oxcitetnent tint t'oUotrod at tho bankmay lt« bettor imagined than described. Theallait- wa» immediately laid before SuperintendentKonnoilv, who placed tho wot kim; np nf the caaoin the han.In of detective George Kider, who atonco, on rewiring bin instructions, pul hinwelftogether tn do whatever he could toward obtainingA duo to lbs whereabout nf the liold foi gor. Findand foremost, owing lo the art ist ie taate of thupaying teller, he wi-, provided with an exeolluiitlikciioa-i of (ho "wattling ono,'' oxecuted with penand ink, and forniabod with this MOVIMMUM, beMarted on his manamveriugs. Al Harlem ho Hr. tEtriick lita trail, where be discovered thai thoforger had purchased several vnluabte horno».Tbenco ho traced him to Butlnio. under tho namesof Lewin, DepoysBF and Matthen«; thence loChicago, noel Anally lo a country plan- flvomiles distant fcont Buckberry station. Tliero hewas round to bo luxuriating ¡ii pluulifulueas ob¬tained by his 111-gotloii inonovf". He had piu-c.hascd two tarma, onu for 110,000 and another forSDOUt), both of which ho had heavily ntooked, andbad employed a large number of mon to workthem. In "IIÍH bat en were found forty very valenblo hornea mid Hovoral teaniH, worth i-acU frontt «> lo $1000. Besides nil thone ho had Bovorallicht wagoiiB, any amount of fancy harnen», andaltogether, farm and Mock, ho wa» in possessionof properly lo tho valuo of Í5O.O0O. Ho wis ni-rcstt-d by Mr. I Miler, who was accompanied bvCaptain Vate» und detective Samuel A. Kllis, ot theChicago police, holli of whom did gond Borvico lutho apprehension of the forger, lint a fuw honralief,.re tho rascal waa in bin liam attending lo hislu.i re-, and Roomed highly indignant al thu Intru¬sion or the officers.
When the prisoner watt arroslod, ten thousanddollars in greenbacks were found about bia por-son alter tho officers had searched bia pockets,and they ascertained from tho faun bauds whobad been employed by tho man with the threehamlin i tn lita nomo, that he waa of Ute moatoverbearing disposition, anti constantly carriud inhis liandB, when making thc munda nf bia netiuirod acres, a heavily loaded whip, which ho didnot bosttalc to use upon tho backs of thoao whodispleased him, or who did uol aeem to act aa hoile sired thoy sttoalil. Ho ia deaoribod aa a stoutbuilt, port ly looking follow, with a alight polish ofthe gentleman about him. but with a strong lookaf tho lnil!y in Ilia ragged countenance.The rrionde of tho forger were not idle KO noonanthe arrest of their chum wau bruited about,ind a tew boura after bia apprehension they auodjul a habeas corpus in hil favor, and tnado otVortatn faavo it eorved on the officers. The latter werenfl un e-i of their intention, and aa quick as rho?:ocld hameea a team of hon-e.-, thoy nut tho mann a wagon, sud. at dead of night, entire rapidly>us of Illinois, nor did thov "tn;- until thev hailreached Dover st&tiou, Indiana. Thence Detcc-ire Elder Bet out for this city, where be arrivedsafely with his prisoner, yoaterdav. The forgeraras confronted by the paying tailor of tho bank,Ifr. Worth, on'his arrivai, and that gentlemantilly identified him as Ute mau who bad present-id the forged check. Tho accused sara that he

vas formerly a conductor on the Albany and Boa-on Hue and also on u Southern Uno. Before leav-
ng Blackbct ry idation Detective Elder had au ntnehmen) laaueil against the lunn which the
orger had purcluuTed, HO as to prevent (hoir illo-;al transfer.
h ii,~i: i. M AN Kn rm. We learn, wlthoni heártiifthu particulars, thul u young treedman, bearingho name of Qoorgn Dial, was shot and killed inlia own yard, near Clinton, in HIÍH District, on'nofiilay night last, by another freedman, ono Bob'oung, tho usine ulm tnado the ltndit-al inlfamnia-

nry harangue to the freedmen hprn r-ii Hatttrdavint.-tMumuvnMe UnmU.

ONE PRICE
LOTHING HOUSE h

HÀCHLUR, Wn.i.I\M,s & PARKER,
[annlactnr^r/t, Jobbprs & Retailera \a

<??-

FTNîi AND HEDIUli

CLOTHING.
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL DEALERS
m

GENTLEMEN'S

¡27Q iciisra-,
CORNER OP fl V SK li STREET,
OHARLESTON, S. O
Alignât 30 Imo

ILL HAIL TO THE U0NQÛËR0R!
DOPE FOR TilE DESPONDING INVALID.

DEFER NOT THE USE OF

BODRIGTJE'B
ñ\MW ELIXIR mm.

MANV WHORE DEC7JNINO. HEAI.TH, WHIOfJ
waa prei-arlonii, and their recovery de»pelrcd nf.

do now willi grateful emanatloua to the AU-Wleo Dis¬
poner, lifter Inn ri fell ilemke fer thia Unirly remedy. Dur-
log the abort Ume finca lt» pabilo Introduction Into noe,
tho Originator caa moot happily realized her moil san¬
guina tixpectatlona In manlfcntaUonn laiulog i.mi all
nnirtera of Ita imparalellccl curative properllee, for In no
rum whore ll ha« heep mlmlnlstenwi willi regard to di-
roctlona, and persevered In, has lt failed lu Ila hcueflolal
ruanltai '

In roaorUnu to thia romody, tho Invalid can depond
upon tho aafoly of nvory arllclo tn Ita prciaraUon, and
.while lt SMctorelan the heillhful rtactloua of each orgeu
and veaael, Ute mind can bo porfccUy freo from appre-henales cf any enhile Inrnrödlenl hoing Innlnuotod lulu Ila
compoelilon. V
The appetite, which Improv. e imdi'i-lmadmlnUtinllon,

1S at Ubcru io Imlulgt i:rt.,l, ..M. i.. UkaUfCff nutriment
la palatable, dlgeitivo and wlnTer-nn.' : and while It la no
moro than-pieper to avoid ^xponurc <.- Ireah cold, no lear
need ho entertained of eny liability .ter thia course ot
treatment to Induce ll. It la. a |il.-,i*aut AROMATIC
CQBDIAL. Quita agreaablo to the laatc, end aa a lung rovtvifyor ii.il balaam ofbealtb.lt la dlvniguiihlng ttaelfaswithout precedent, and we trust will, ere long, nialia for
BNtfMMMlnccuinullottfer Itt unrl,.tiledettcacy.Vor aale by tho proprlatraaa. Urn. i'ECILlA RODRI-
QTJE'H. nr.rltiwcit corner of Mr.i7Tii.ii AND SOOH^Y
KTSEETS, and principal Druggieta.PniOi: BINOLE ÜOTl'LU
April 3 lyr

OBITUARY.
WILLIAM timmi HARPER, sae,! M rea». 01 ihli

«VrTIiu RtlMIVM, Friend* anti Acquaint.»mos ol Ri »n i Mn. Jeane, larra* aie» Mr. PAtmuKLarrAN, ainu Mr». KKKMBDT, iro r-mpeelfully invited lgattoud tho f nilli al of Ihn lata Ur. -IAMEH LAEJ-AN, ulU10 comer nf Morns and nrnitli structs, at ball-pant Eighto'clock, Thu Morning. * September IH

8PE0IALM0TIC E 8.
oiTnP.OISTRATTON-FINAL NOM'IOE- RIX TU

i'ltl'CINOT. DISTRICT OP BERKELKY, PARISH OFSI'. JAM US', ftOOHE CREEK.-The tloanl of RcgUtra.tlonfortbe above turned Pminci will kuU their llual
«eaalou» ol' ivglatraUou lor ri vi«Ju¡: uni correcu ni; theLIHU amt lo register au.v persna u lm may tiare been pre-vented troin rvgUlreliun
Al Oooso Creek Poll tho -JAd au.l lilli September.At Siiuiiucrville Poll Ibu '¿Otb and ttth Hcplctubci-.At Waaaamasaw Poll thu 2U and tWth bsutsatbor.TIM hratrs or nilling will bu Iroin s A. H. loy I'. M.

LULIM PINKERS,
Ckalruiin Hoard of Registrar»,
bib Precinct, matriel ol Berkeley.

Pariah SI. James', Hoon,- Crunk.Hepleml er IS

AS" THE "NUKUNUINKO IIRRRKY NTITIFIESult parties who aro imlebleil lo tho estate ol MATTIUKS-KEN, ii'll,MIA A CO.. Ilaukmpla. that li turk indebted-
ness ls nul adjusted tienne, the lilli day ol belabor, 1867,legal proceedings lu compel ibo same will be Instituted.
Septemberla_ ü Lotus MOI.UN.
AKTii E Cl IH T liAT I O N-PINAL NOTICE.-.FOUIITH PRECINCT. WARD» No. G AMI) 7 AKIl 0 ANI>H.-Tlie Board ol Registration 1er Hie above HamedWardj, In order lo completo tim registration ot Itu same

by tba lütb ina!.. iVfrUtrallou will bo held al Ike Wash.
Ingtnn Engine IfotiRe, Vandcrliorat jtr.vt. ¡or Ward» Ne.Baud 8. Turdny, WtdnmUty slid Thurtday nett, thu10th. lllb and nth day* of September, rrom Oto fl o'clockeach day.
And al the Eaglu Engine) Sonreí Meeting aiicei. Manrollón lng week, ror Warde No. .*. and 7. on lu'i.fuj-,IWifili-iday and Thunda;/, the ITIh, 18th aud Huh Sep-lomber, from 9 In :i o'clock each day, after millet Um

lioohs will positively li« rimed.
Thc rcKistraliou inn i will be exposed lor publie viand-

latlon. viz: Atibe Eagle Eugine ilona« on Mtrndag and
IWauVijr, the ¡Ski anil Sith Inst., and ai the Wasinugion
Paiglue Hon« on IPXfii'.iifuy, TkuttJktM and Frill**, the
ir.tb, ïi'.lli and fhll September, fruin ll tn 2 uVlin-t each
lay, after wbleh time, fur two day«, viz: XulurJjy, Iii.
tStb, and Monday, 30lh September, the ll,.aol will I'CTli*
iud correct Ibu Hâta, aud reglalei auy person who may
nive been before prevented from ivglatraUnn. The said
elision will laka ulace at the Washington Kugiuu House,
rom ll to ti o'clock each day. *

NATii'L TYLER, Haar..
cb...i mim Uoard Registration Ith Precinct,

jfiepletulior «opt 6, fl. 10,11, 17, IS. 25, 2i»
tar O P V ICE DEPOT AND DI8BUHHLNU

JllARTERMASTEIt, ATLANTA, Ila., September A. 1SG7.
-Sealed Proposais will be received at thia OfOee until 12
I., Friday, September 20, 180Î. at wbicli lime they will
NJ opened, tor supplying this Depot with list ill.,;, m ;
mounts ot FORAOK AND STRAW, vi^:

ilùo.oon pounds Oats.
?Co,non pounds Har, lialtsl.
100,000 ponnda Straw, baled.

Thc Uats to he sound, free from rhiff or dirt, and put
ip in good strong «arti of not le« than two oi more
lian fonr bushels per nark. The Hay and M riv, lo lu
und. free from dual and weed», and well Ijaled. Tbe
hole lo bo subject to «Urb inapt dion ap the Department
tay direr!.
Bid» must be luTitrrLifWE, with a cony ol this edvor-
?ement attached to EACH, mid bear Hie endorsement or
vo leFBoiwlhle (Harsons who are williug to become mitv-
for Ibo bidder In thc ev cul ol the contract being awanl-

\ lo bbii. PropoeaU liol complying willi Hie i.-.piltv-tents of thu adrerdneuiuut will bu rejected,
In,hw ry lo cutuiuont e within len (Ul) days ufler unlit!-
Ilion of approval of c.. uti u, I, and cnnllin e al the rate ot
ot lew than one-third of tho whole amount per month,
> he delivered lu cara upon thu hiding at the root of
?myth street, or at the Quartermaster's warehnus*.
ontyth al reel, Atlanta, (la., aa the Quarlcmianlcr may
ireet.
l'r..|.,L-.J,, fur Hie delivery ol' oue-Uilnl the amotinl ol
l;,.hi. r. "aro iiivited'to lie présent"or W-pi'Cf.cuf«il al Um
vening ol Hie bids.
Satisfactory evidence of loyally of each HUC.-OSÏIOI hitt-
<r, and solvency ni Ike pf NOM off! led se nu . ty, will
î required.
The Onvirnmenl ii-ierv... ll..1 right to reject an, and
1 bidB. x
Proposait eliotil.l ba afMreaasil la Die uuih-rairoud.
ad endorsed "Propoiai-a lue the delivery ol FVMIffS amt
Iraw."
By order ol Brevet lirigadl<-i--flcii.>r»l R. SAXTON, chief
uarteriusHicr. II. J, FARNAWORTQ,

1st Lieut. lUtli ll. S. Infantry. A. A. Q. M.,
Heptniilier 7 III lu ebarfeof D.>pol,
»5* NOTICE Tl > MAKIN KUM. C A P T A I N K
MD PILOTS wielling to anchor their Veasohl in AahhrJ
iTer, sro requested not lo do aoauywhere within direci
njo of the heads ol tho SAVANNAH RAILUOAU
"HARVES, on (ho Charleston and Sr. Andrew's side ol
ie Ashley nivcr; by -hick precaution, contact with the
ibmciino Tclcçraph Cable will bc avoided.

ii. C. TURNER. H. M.
arbcr Mcitcr'a Ofrlra, ChaTlt-aton, rebnury C, 18CD,
r.-bruary 7_
«ar Vv'HEATON'a OINTMENT WILL OUnF.

te Heb.
WHFATOVB OINTMENT will cure Sall lib. nm.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Old Sores.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT curfs all Dlaeaiea ol Die
kin.
Price Ui tellUi by mail t'A) ceals. All druggiita «rll il.
.LEES ii POTTER, Bofdou, Proprietors.
September 10

_
lnwfly

"ir^TURNER'H TIC DOULOUREUX OR
. TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OR
C ÍV I VI'll SA t. Milli VI .Ul \ PILL.
UNIVISHfsAL NEtlHAbrJIA PILL,

SAFE CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE FOR NEU-
U.VLOIA AND ALL NERVOUS DIBEIBES.

It ls an unfailing remedy In all cases or Facial Neural.
Ia, often etfocUng a perfect euro In a atnglo day. No
i rm or Nervous Disease falls to yield, to its magie tull n-

uco. Ev cu lbs aavereal caata or Chronic. Neuralgia and
i-noral Norvoua Dcrangementa ot many ycara' standing,
ffcctlng tba enlim system, aro completely and penna
lenlly cured by lt in a few days, or a low weeks al the
,tmoit. It ooutaina nothing Injurious to the moat doll-
ate system, and can always be used with perfect safety,
t ls tn constant uaa by the beat pbyalclaua, who give lt
keir unanimous and unqualified approval. Seat by
.ian on receipt of $1 and two pottage stamps. Sold
verywbere.
reit NISH ci* CO., Sole Proprietor.., No. 130

Tremont street, Bolton, Mass.
Septembera_mwf timon

««r BATOHELOR'8 HAUt DYE.-THIS"
IPLENDID HAIR DYK, la the beat lu the world. Th
inly lni' sod porftrt Dye-bannirai, reliable, nilen-
eneous. No disappointment. No rldlculoui tinta,
tatura! Black or Brown. Ri medlo tba ill affects of Bo,i
Tftt, Invigorates Ike bair, leaving it soft and beautUul.
[aa geunloe la algnsd TFifiiani A. Blithflar. All olben
ire mare linltaUoni, and abould be . roi .lcd. Hold by all
JruggürU1 and Perfumers. Factory, No. 31 Perciey
rtxeet, New York.
43T BEWARE OF A nomTTTEErZIT.
December 10 lvr

"COSTAR*3"
FRËPARATIONS

ESTABLISHED EI0H7EEN TEARS.
1 nb m n to-. > So. IO Ci-osoy street, Wcvv Tort-

3000 Boxes, Borties and Flasks mantifactmvd dally.
HOLD B YALL DP.VGaiSlSETSBTWHSRE

.. COSTAR'S " PALES DEPOT.
Mo. 484 BBOADWAV.NBAV TURK,

Wucro ll, <3 lo »G sizes are put up for Families, Slorej
Ship?, Boals, Public InstitiiUnni, ic, Av.

....Il ls truly wonderful the confidence thal la now bsd lu
every fonn or Pieparaliuns thal rome* fruin "Coftar a
1''-'conKÍVn" EXTERMINATORS-For Rai», Mica.
Roaches. Ánls, te.,4e. "Only Infallibleremedy known.'''.Not ilaneerou» to tho hnmau family." "Rata como out

«täSmar* BEb'-Biîb F'XTEIIMINATOR-A ho^d,
nut up In tiotllea, and nover known to tail.
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Molka

Kura and Woollens, la invaluable. Nothing can mceed it
for power and ufilcaey. Destroys Instantly all InarctH on
plant«. Fowl«, Animals, Ac.

, _^'< COSTAR'S" nilCKTUORN HALVE-For Cuta, Thirni.
Wounds, Bruise*, Broken Breasie, Sore Nipple», File» lu
all forms. Old Haren. Ulcer», and all kluda of euleurouH
BfToctlnnH. No family abould be without lt. lt exceed»
In efticacy all oUnir Halve« tn lia«.
?.COSTAR'S" CORN SOLVENT-Fer Corns, Bunion«,

""COSTAR'S " BITTER 8WERT AND OIUNOB BLOH.
H IMS-Beanllflo.» the Comploxlou, by giving to tho akin
a soft and inuitUful fVrabncai, and islncomparably be¬
yond anything now lo use. Ladlua of taste and.poaltinii
ivgaril lt aa an esacnllal to tlie toilet. An unprccedeutedmic I» ll» nost recommondaUuti. One bottle 1« alway»followed by more. Try lt lo know.
"COSTAR'H" BISHOP PILIA-A universal Dinner,Pill («agar ciuu-.l), sud ot extraordinary efllraey ror Cos-

tlveneta, all forms Of Indigestion, Nervous and Slok
ll ead 11-h e. A FUT that la now rapidly auperaedlng all
others. j " ,."COSTAR'H" COUaii REMEDY-For Cough«, Coldi,
Ilo»r«encB». Kore Throat, C'rouij, Whooping Cough, Asth¬
ma, and ell lonni of Bronchial, and Dlaaasos of tho
Throat and Lunga. Atldraaa* HBNHY n. COSTAR,

No. 181 BROADWAY, N. V.
HOWIE St MOISE,1VIIOLKSALE AUKNTR,

No. 161 Meelina; street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
.lune 17

PRICE FIVE CENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES.

*». COXSIUAUKH l»Bn STEAMSHIP MAN-'HA1TAN. from .New "fork, em notified ul ber cargo Ix:-
nu r'x'i /Ai7 .iiichm.'iuil al Adgor'a South Wharf. Altdooli- ti UM Dook HI sUaVMtwIU bn stored al risk mi
.»II :UH , ;\ o-.vi".f i .-.riuxr ltnoi DBM A CO.,(pipl'uulnir I' Agents.
VT COK8IUKKE8 PEH STEAMSHIP BEA(KU.I,, from llaltlniora. nm Lei oby n'.liflad that aba ii/Ai; Day disctinrniiu; cargo al I'iar No. 1 Union Wharva.-.All Rood* not taken away by mniol will romain on Wliai >ai L<on«i«nco*n i-mk. ItORDEOAl k CO.,s.-iiiemlii'i-1:Afteuli.
.aVA YOl.Ntl I.U»Y UIVrUi'-NTNU TO HEHI'uiiiiliy linnie, uiier a i~i.iunrii ula Um munlba In lbjelly, wan harlie i.v.ijnl.....l by ber friends. In plaoao.s curse, rum!.'. llii.h.'d Lier. ali.t bail il noll ruby rum.»lit«J«ti of aloaiMl tumble Mtnwalmeas, amt tunlcad '

twenty-three alie really appeared nail eighteen. U pou In.pitty us lo thc callie ni «.< gr,»al a change, bbc plainlybibi I beni thal abe useJ ilia CUlCA-SSlAN HALM, sootconsidered il au luvalunble acipilnillou to any lady 'a toilet.By 11.-1 imeany Lady or Oaiitlcuietirau Improvn thotr per-srtnal apin-aruuen un lllUI'Jred fold. It ia Himplo lull«e.'tiilun iliiin, nn Nature herself ii Himplo, yet uiiHurpasved in ll« i-nieat-y in drawing impurities from, also beal.
UH;, rli-aniiiv loni henim vine. thealHn and roinplozlon.Dy il« dlrcet leiiun nn the ruin t> ll rb ¡wa from lt all ll*
impurities, lindti lieadlrifj Hu- aaants and Irai int-: Ibo sui.
taco as Naiure lalomlrd ii >hoaul be-clear, sof(, smoothsud Itraiiliinl. Price SI, aant \if Hall or Etpresa, un re.
I I ipi tu an ni .tor, L)

«i'i ti, ( I.IHK A CO. Chemists,
\.. I W.-al Fayette .street, Syracuse, N. Y.Thu (Illly AiueiLau Agent» Cm Hie ute nf the nunn

M iler 311 ly

SHIPP1NC.
a. .*> PUR NEW VOHK-MERCIIANTH'»I/IJS. Line.-Tim r-vMini packrt sohoousr JONASf^g^^S-YU'lH having Hm tarter |tortlon cargo engagedli »iiouü going un limul will meelvo balance and sall«Uh .Unl atch. WILLIAM ROACH.September ls

", >

^-i, HtMl OKont*ie rtJW.\.-THE PASTAtv Hailing sloop JULIA I'KAN. Ooo. H. Walu4-^¡A Manier, will leave Uoycu'n What Con nvdnujaySa-ncil, at 'lu'clnck P. M.. for tbs above port,l in- 11 ubi eugagcuicm-t, apply to Master on board.Snplciuher IT %

FOR RALTIMORE.
IHK FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

tíE A Or TX LL,
M. V. IMTTTON. COUXUKDKR.

WILL HAIL Eon THE ABOVE PORT, PROM;Pier Nu. 1, (talon Wharves, on Saturday. 2ii-Jnat., ul Kt oVloek. *
fat r'relght or paauue, apuly to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM.MiiptMiiibei- ix wf»'.l Union Whanrea.
FOR UEORGETOWiN, H. C..

POI CHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, WAV.
ICR LY, AND Kl lilli i, pu MaXliS.

mE STFAMFR

S3?- ÍE3CEiLElcTA,
CAPT. D. ROYLE,

ll/"''- LKAVIÎ BOYCE'S WHARF AS ABOTE,TT Ib-AVaM, Hie 18tb Instant, at tl o'clock. Be-nrnlnn will leave Oeorgelowu on Thuridav Af!tmcn.,ibc pe .i instant, at ll o'clock.All ir. ¡i.i.i munt br prepaid.No i, .-nilli ie.-eiv.-il aftnr n o'clock P. M.I'm Freight or Pa*sage, apply In
SHACKEI.FORO A KELLY. Agents.Mi-ptemlsfr 18_ 1 No. 1 Bnyre'a Whan.

FOR NORTH AND SOUTH
?JOIHTO, KOCKVILLE WI) WAY 1. A Ml -

?NOS.
?THE STEAMER ST. HELENA, CAPTAIN ll. BOTTE.1 WILL RECEIVE FREIGHT THIS DAY AT FEBBYrHAHP, toot or Market Rimer, arni leavo fWdViy, atI) o'clock P. M. Edlalo, "Vii»du v. at 1U o'clock A. M.Fur Freight or Paiiinge.apply on board, or to_FOR NEW YORK.

RtttiiiiJ.it UNITED HTATTS MAH, LINE.
NF. OF THE FAVORITE AND TXEOANT STEAM..fifllPS SARAGOSSA AND ORANADA, WILLLEAY lr. EVFJIV SATURDAY,

rnn SIDEWOEEL STEAMSHIP
Á. i-. .A. IB .A. :LV*T -As,

CA PP. LIMEBURNER.
r-ef-f-, * WILL LEAVE VANDERBOKaVa/Vl?t*3&' ri2 Wharf nu S.itura,uj, September 21, 18S7,^tMfi^JiJ at rj "''"lock M..--tsaJE^.-K-? Hin« Lading for signature must poal-vely be haiidetl lu hy HI o'clock nf that day.:<cptombcrIT_RAVENEI. ii CO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEaiMSHIP LINE,

FOR HEW TOBK,
HE KEW AND ELEOANT PIDEñ iïir LL 8TEAM9HTP

~WÎ.A-3STx-iA.Tri?A.1ST ,
CAPTAlii W. 3. WOODHULL,

[XriUi LEWE FROM ADOERS SOUTH WHARPTV on .Siirui-Juv. Heplomher. 'll, at 13 M.
«"- All outwani Freight ougajcineuU muat hs madat the ufilce or COURTENAY TRENHOLM, No. 44Ant Day.
a_a- For Paaaigo and all mattern connected with tbaiward baabHUN ol the Sblpn, apply to STREET BROTH.,RS A CO., Ho. 71 Eaat Bay.

STREET BROTHERS ii CO., 1 ."",.COURTENAY A- TRENHOLM, } *«enlH'
üepteuibel' IC_
NEW YORK ANO CHARLESTON
People's Mall Sioamsliln Company.

THE HTEtMSHIP

MONEKAv
CAP l'A IN MARSHMAN.

r*-C-UFV»--»* WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANT IOy^'g^V^. Wharf, TAuriduy, September 19, at -VlEft ÍA o'clock..."^i-iEïi-J-. Line compoaed of bleamur« "MO-IEKA" and "EMILY B. BOUDER."
JOHN k THEO. OETTY»8cplemberlfl^_No. «8 Eaat Bay.

FOR SAVANNAH.
THE STEAMER

DI O T -A. T O JRI ,IOHO TONS UUHTHEN,
CAPTAIN L. M. OOIETTER.

WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC.
WHARF, every TUESDAYmOBT; a«["niue o'clock, for that port

._m For freight or paaiaga. apply onlosrd or lo the ofUca ol' J. D. AIKEN A co..September ia_Abranla.
FOR i'ALATKA, FERNANDINA,

.i V( -IL sro:. \ ll. I.i AND AI.li THE LAM).
INOS Ora THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA
HAVANNAH, GEO.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID 9TEAM3HTP
I> I 0| T A .T ;0 OR -

(lOOa Tina Bnrtben)
CAPTAI ii L. M. CCIETT EB .

, WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC' WHtRF, 07cry TUESDAT iV/OHT, ata9 o'clock, for thc abovo place«, connect.
. ^- caawlng with the Qairala Central Railroad.ak

'lavannab, for Macon, Mobile and New Orien aa.
All Freight mast bo paid hero by eblppers.
For Freight or Fsaaage, apply on board or at tba otñía^a,«. A. II

^ p AIKEN tc OO.,Soptomber ia Ananit.

Timoien TICKBTSTOPiMnu,
B Y

CnARI*ESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET TaTNEH

SEMNWKEKbV,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

.WEEKLY.
VIA BLUFFKIN.

STEAMER VUAÍT DOV....CAPT. W. T. MoNEI.TY)STEAMEH PANKIE.«APT. F. PECK.
ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL I.V.VYKChartcslou every A/on./ ry and Tkurtdaj/ Horning*,at 1 o'clock; and Savannah overy Tredruaifcy and FridayUorninai. at 7 o'clock. Touching at BlnfBon on Jfon.day, trip from Ohuleaton, and VFedaeiday, trip froiaSavannah.
Freight received dally trora 0 A.M. to( P, M., ano.stored freo of charge.AH Way Freight, also EluBlon Wb*r!Wî% mturt ba »rt.paid.
For freight or uaaaape, am.ly to

JOHN FERQU80N, AccommodAtUm Wharf,
fTbirlattonCLAOHORN ot ClIeiNINOHAllia

Agunta, SaTanaab. Qa.FOLLEB ti LKE.
Aganta, Bsaafort, a af.H. B,-THROUGH TICKETS BOU al Uieoffloaof Iii«Agenoy In Obarlestou to pointa on th» AUantto and OnltRailroad, and to Fernandina and point on Hi* BC JetuVaRiver. AnfCtt \


